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With the rapid development of computer technology, colleges and universities 
have more and more stable and reliable campusnetwork system.Information 
management will replace a lot of artificial human and material resources 
management.And it becomes necessary to apply computer and network to the 
university management. As a universityof over 13,000 undergraduate students,with 
the increasing students, the task of teaching is more and more heavy, and the 
requirement of the graduation thesis management is higher and higher. At present, the 
traditional management modelof graduation thesis is far behind the office 
automationprocess, Implementation of the graduation thesis management system can 
not only benefit the entire process of management, but also help to get rid of the 
heavy work of traditionallaborious and time-consuming management mode. 
This dissertation is to design the graduation thesis management system for 
Guizhou normal college. The main work of the system development should include: 
analysis of the requirements and feasibility of the system, determination of the 
structure of the system, analysis of the system by using B/S framework, ASP and SQL 
Server 2000 database technology. Finally a comprehensive test in each module of the 
software is conducted.  
The experimental results show that the graduation thesis management system has 
good scalability and feasibility, which can meet the thesis management needs and 
improve its efficiency. 
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学和艺术学 9 个学科门类，已培养合格毕业生 12 万余人。至改制以来，学校逐
年扩招，积极引进人才，学校现已成为一所全日制在校生超过 13000 人，教师超







































































































































系统是一个基于 B/S 模式结构，通过 Web 运行的管理系统，采用 ASP 技术并结合
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